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OVER WORKFfi
NERVES

ft -BMP - -

IT p TO your ears in work
every nerve at high tension.

N'n wonder you snap at the wife
and bark at the children.

Watch out! Overworked
nerves may lead to Sleepless-
ness, Nervous Headache, Nerv-
ous Indigestion and a host of
other unpleasant disturbances.
Why don't you try Dr. Miles'
Effervescent Nervine Tablets?

Just one in a half glass of
water makes a pleasant, spark-
ling drink delightfully soothing
to over-taxe-d nerves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now
made in two forms Liquid and
Effervescent Tablet. Both are
the same therapeutically.

Large Package $1.00

W. C. T. U. MEETS

The W. C. T. U. met on Monday
afternoon at the heme of Mrs. Frank
Morgan ;.t the Corunado apartments,
MrtL Fred G. Morean betas the as- -

ing meeting.
Trov. the Dastor

of the First Methodist church, led
the devotions of the afternoon, read-
ing the 112th psalm.

The ladhs departing from tho.r
usual form of meeting enjoyed
round table reading and discussion
of the fifty-sixt- h national conven-
tion of the which has just
closed Houston, Texas, each mem-
ber of the group reading selection
from the convention proceedings and

plans state
for the year.

Mrs. A. Troop read very inter-
esting paper, "Making the Flag"
while Mrs. Olive Gass read, "Head-fiuar- 't

of Advisory Committee
Against Cigarette Advertising."

Tic ladies were serveo very

the close the afternoon and which
browrht added pleasure the

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 Sunday school.
10:30 German services.
2:30 Practice for Christmas

program.

NAEVE'S
RASIJC

Dancing Every
Sat. Nrnht

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer
Ml Public Auction .the highest

bidder, mile
Titian. Nebraska,

Wednesday, Dec. 10th
commencing 1:00 o'clock sharp,
with lunch served noon, the fol-
lowing property:

Live Stock
head cows. Shorthorn.

Miik and Durham. will fresh
soon: two heifers, two years
fresS: soon; five calves; head
mules; he"d hogs, brood

and rest extra good shoats.
Farm Machinery

Qae Jehu Deere manure spreader,
new: two cultivators,

Deeiv siring trip and Badger;
Bradley cultivator: Janes-vill- e

sulky plow: walking plow;
harrow. disc, John

Deen lister; hand
corn sheller, almost new; some h;iy

the barn: two 10-gal!- cream
cans; two cream cans: some
White Hock heiiti; some 10x20 foot

roofing; five tube Crosley
radio; Economy King separator;

grain wagon: McCormick
torn binder: Dempster 10-ho- le

drill; John Deere binder;
John cor:i planter; other

articles numerous mention.
Terms of Sale

Sums and under, cash.

moi'tr.s
able notes, bearing per in-

terest. Bidders expecting credit,
arrangements with homo

bank beforehand. re-

moved settled for.
W. A. Lewis,

Owner.
REX YOUNG Au-.norie-

W. BOEDEKER, Clerk.
d.

Nehawka
Edward Murray called

Plattsmouth look after some busi-
ness matters Monday this
week.

Robert Shrader Murray
visitor Nehawka, coming last Sat-
urday evening his uncle,
Shrader.

Troop and family were over
Plattsmouth last Monday, call-

ed there look after some matters
business.
Charles Rose who atteuding

school Lincoln and sister, Helen,
were Thanksgiving and
the week

Mrs. Charles Creamer Murray,
visitor Nehawka, coming

her uncle, Shrader, who is
suffering from stroke.

Hansen visitor
Omaha last Sunday short
time where guest the home

parents few hours.
Roy Cratz and l"anii!y Omaha,

were enjoying visit Nehawka
last Sunday and while here were
guests the Palmer.

Steffens over Lorton
last Monday assist maki

the monthly report father,
Steffens his bank that place.

Johnson Omaha,
specialist, visitor

Monday, where
giving examination

might
James Dooley, formerly making

home Nehawka,
away long time,
with former friends Nehawka
during early poition week.

Joseph West wife, Lincoln,
visiting Nehawka

Sunday guests home
West Ne-

hawka, gentlemen being brothers.
Tucker visitor

Omaha Monday where
looking after

business matters
jing purihases

BistaoJ hoptess Interest- - hawka.
i Robert,

r. o. wife v. alter J
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the of Mr. and Mrs.
Wunderlich, was spending

last Sunday at the home of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rosen-cran- s,

where he enjoyed the visit
very much.

J. H. Palmer and the good wife
were guests for the day on last
Thanksgiving day at the of
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Dunbar near
Avoca, where all enjoyed the occasion
the ladies being sisters.

Madison Stone who is attending
all disc ussing the various made tlenta sthool the univeisity

was a visitor for over the Thanksgiv-
ing day and the remainder of the
week at the home of D. C. West and
wife and W. J. Wunderlich and wife.

One day last week J. H. Palmer and
wife wre pleased with a call from

T ,,,,! T fl:-ifT- . nf tin- -
daintv luncheon by tho. howessee,-a- t Mia- - "'.rr "

described

cue

property

coin, wno came tu visn me numc nnu
i also friends, Mrs. Palmer and
Mr. Quinton being sister and brother.

Night Watechman Albert Wolfe
and daughter. Miss Gladys, were look-
ing after some business matters in
Omaha on last Monday afternoon,
they making the trip in their Model
A which provides an excellent mode
of travel.

Ben Allen and wife who have been
conducting a meat market and eating
house in Nehawka for a number of
months last week disposed of their
business to Messrs. Roy Lancaster
and Everett Lancaster, who will con-Idu- ct

an eating house.
Dr. D. E. Hansen was attending

the meeting of the Cass Countl Med- -'

ical Association which was held in
Water on last Tuesday. Here Dr.
Hansen met many of the practition-jer- s

of the county and was pleased to
make thir acquaintance.

Dr. D. E. Hansen, George Pollard
land Walter J. Wunderlich, were the
members cf a party who on last Fri- -

SjZSatr ,i:,v vi- - r,-.- Kehool where; Miss

home
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three
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Velnia Stone is the teacher and all
highly praise the excellent program

land the entire entertainment.
Frank Lemon and the good wife

accompanied by Mrs. L. C. Creamer,
were over to Lincoln on last Sunday
where they went to visit Miss Helen,
who is still kept in the hospital since
; lie collision which occurred several
weeks since. Miss Helen is showing
some improvement but still not well.

Messrs. John T. Dale, Nels Ander-
son aud Herbert Kuntz, weie over
to Plattsmouth where they were sub-poen- ed

to be witnesses at the trial
of the State of Nebraska vs. Edward
Murray, but as the appeal of Mr.
Murray was not admitted as the ap-
peal was not perfected, they were not
called upon to testify.

tfesata. and Mesdames J. G. Wun-
derlich and John Opp were over to
Dunbar on last Sunday where they
went to attend the funeral of the late
John Ruesch, who fromerly resided
on the farm now occupied by C. W.
Flaischman and wife, and who moved
from there to Dunbar some forty
years ago. The deceased was 81 years
of age and whose wife had died a
number of years ago.

Mrs. Jerome St. John Poorly.
Mrs. Jerome St. John who has been

quite poorly for some time was tak-
en with a more serious spell late last
week when she was rendered uncon-
scious by a blood clot coming on the
brain, which rendered this excellent
woman unoenscioue and in which
state she remained for a number of
days. Early this week she was re- -

sums over that amount a credit of ported as slightly improved. All thati i given On DanK- - ' maiticnl u!mm nnri tho mrwt -

No

he

son

itific nursing has been given and it is
hoped that she may rally from the
very serious condition in which she
has been.

evere Weather in Weat.
Wm. August, who with the family

niake their home nar Lamar, wrote
to friends in Nehawka. telling of
the very severe blizzard which visit- -

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

All Talking Programs You'll Enjoy

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
December 5-- 6

WM. HAINES and POLLY MORAS in

Way Out West
A Rip-Rearin- g Side-Splitti-

Comedy Western and
Episode 9 of Rin-Tin-T-in in

The Lone Defender
Our Gang Comedy and News Reels

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
December -9

Bessie Love, Stanley Smith and Cliff
Edwards in Something you all

Want to Hear

Good News
Chase Comedy, Fables and News

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Dw ember 10-1- 1

A Big Double Feature Program

IRENE RICH in

On Your Back
AND

GILBERT ROLAND in

Men of the North
IEEE Linen to each and every lady
patron every Wednesday and Thurs-
day. FEEE Costs you nothing', but
the regular admission. Don't miss
these nights. The Free prizes are
woith coming fcr. Values up to S3.

Matinee Sunday Afternoon
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-25- c 10-35- c

ed their section of the west from
Tuesday morning until Thursday
evening and which they tell of the
snow being three feet deep. However
the latter portion of this week shows
promise of warmer weather and
which it is hoped will take the snow
off to some extent.

Surprised on Birthday.
The friends of Mrs. Nicholas Opp.

who are many, getting tog her last
week sought out her birthday anni-
versary which occurred on last Fri-
day, and going to her home made
merry for the afternoon, and besides
having a good time they presented
this excellent woman with a number
of beautiful remembrances on their
departure and expressed themselves
that she might have many more such
happy birthdays.

Country Club Enjoys Meeting.
Mesdames E. G. Hanson and John

Hanson were hostesses to the Coun-
try Club which meets north of Ne-

hawka and which on last Tuesday
they entertained. A wonderful good
time was had by the ladies and they
Say that they are always pleased to
be able to meet at this hospitable
home.

Found Much Snow.
Last week C. M. Chrisweisser who

was in the west in search for feed-
ing pigs, returned home and reported
having met a blizzard while in the
west, ajii one strip of road found it
required two hours to make a dis-
tance of fourteen miles. At another
place he found that it was necessary
to allow his car to remain in the
highway and nearly covered with
snow, all night. However he was able
to be back and is enjoying the fine
country about Nehawka where the
sun sometimes shines and the snow
is not so deep.

Home for Thanksgiving Day.
The young ladies of Nehawka who

are wrestling with an education at
the Nebraska State University, and
who were much pleased that there
wan an opportunity to be home for
Thanksgiving day for mother's cook-
ing tasted so good when one has been
away for a time, were home and also
enjoyed the extra time for they did
not have to return until Monday
morning this week. Those who came
home were Vesta Stone. Pauline Ing-wers- en

and Blanche Chapman. They
all returned to their studies on Mon-
day morning.

Suffered Stroke Last Friday.
Uncle Z. W. Shrader, who will be

eighty-tw- o years of age on the 26th
day of January, the coming month,
on last Friday suffered a stroke of
parallysis, and from which he is
slightly reviving. He has not been
in the best condition for some time
and this finds him in not the best
condition to battle the malady. His
friends who are legion are hoping
that he may soon be better and be
able to be out again.

Wise folks choose their Christmas
greeting cards early, insuring getting
just what they want and allowing
ample time for imprinting of their
names thereon. A big line to show
you at the Sates Book Store or the
Journal office.
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WEEPING WATER

Mrs. Harold Baker who was so
poorly last week is reported as be-
ing cuite a bit better and liopes ari
ectertairtd that she will continue to
improve.

Ol? ONen has been shipping much
stone to Grand Island where a large
adidtion to the sugar beet factory is
being erected at this time, and who
getting their stone from the quar-
ries here.

The Jolly Mixers of Weeping Wa-
ter were entertained by Mrs. Rob-
ert Pry, on last Monday when seme
twenty were present for the fascin-
ating game of pinochle was played.
Hats of course, they had a fine lunch-
eon served by Mrs. Fry.

The Ladiew Aid of the Methodist
hurch were having a sewing session

at the parlors or the er. ur h on Inst
Tuesday afternoon when they were
ia;;king and preparing wearing

for the poor, and sure tiny
will find a good many needing the
.lothing this winter.

A car load of the la'est Ford cars
wuf on the track at Weeping Water
Of which Fred A. Eraroil received
two this making hir. stock of tluse
cars now five and which enables hum

(to make a good delivery for Cfcrist-Ima- s
and what would be finer pres

ent than a good motor cr.r for your
friend.

Ernest Williams, brother of John
S. Williams, and accompanied by
Strife and daughter. Miss Stella, ar
rived from their home at Borke,
South Dakota and enjoyed a visit
with the brother and family last Fri
day and Saturday, they then going to

llowa for a further visit before re- -

turning to the land of snow for there
lis plenty of it there now.

On last Sunday John b. Williams
and wife and their daughter. Miss
Hazel, were over to Omaha where
tfiey visited for the day at the home
'of their daughter, Mrs. Elmer Rei-IjSenbe- rg

and husband of Omaha.
They all enjoyed the visit very much

las also did Miss Vera Williams an- -
other daughter. While they were

;rway Mrs. George Gusset looked af-- !
ter the bakery.

Funeral directors W. L. Hobson
and son, Richmond, were called up-jo- n

to serve at a funeral near Eagle,
'the funeral being held at the Metho-
dist church of that place, it being
that of Mr. Elmer Wilson, 55, living
a few miles from Eagle on a farm.
who had been sick for some time

jand died on last Friday of hear fail-
ure, leaving only a wife. The Inter- -

:ment was made at
tery east of Eagle

pbighiway.
Miss Wilma Hrtr

ing in the school

the Eagle ceme-o- n

the O strec- -

h v ho .1

Lyons
t each-wa- s

a
visitor at home for Tl.auksgi ving and
for the remainder of the week, en-

joyed the visit here very much. On
Sunday morning her parents, Fred A.
Bursch and wife took the daughter

.and went to Takama'u where they
all enjoyed an excellent Thanksgi-

ving dinner at the home of Mr. and
'Mrs. B. C. Enyafrl of that place. The
ladies being sisters. Following the

'very fine dinner and pleasant visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Bursch drove over to

j Lyons where their daughter. Miss
Wiima teaches and leaving hor there

!io take up her work with the school
j the following day, returned home
j Sunday evening.

Lyle Reed who has been home for
a number of weeks following his ry

after the shot which wounded
him. and was making good progress

j towards good health again, but dur-lin- g

the past few days has been very
sick from an Infection of the righ
lung which it was claimed collapsed,
and he was hurried agnin to the hos-pit- al

where I miuuwi was adminis-
tered with a slight inflation of the

;l!ing, which seemed to again revive
'the young lad. He was accompanied
jby the mother who returned to her
home here in Weeping Water ' on
Tuesday evening and reported the
lad some better. His many friends
and they are many, are hoping that
he may be on the road to complete
recovery again soon.

A VERITABLE
TOY LAND
That is just what you see when you
enter the Weeping Water Variety
Store. Come, see, and you will know
that Christmas is truly near at hand.

WE ARE OFFERING

9x12 Felt Base Linoleum Rugs

at $550
Circulator Heating Stoves

Weight 500 Pounds
DIPLOMAT, at only $79
SITTER HEATER at $85

Guaranteed Full Fashioned
Silk Hose

1
Rayon Underwear, garmt 50c
Turkish Towels, 18x36 in 13

or 2 for 25c
Christmas Cards

with Envelope

10 - 2 for 5 -- 5 - 100
Is," 'The Christmas Goods are now on
Display. Come and Select what you
want now when we can serve you best.

Weeping Water
Variety Stre
Elmer Michei.n, Owner

Weeping Water, Neb.

Brother Dies In West.
Sunday morning Charles I. Seely

received the sad news of the death
of his eldest brother, William H.
Seely, who had passed away the
night before, Saturday evening at
the sanitarium of the Modeiw Wood-Ime- n

of America, of which lie wu,
a member and where he was stopping
to recuperate his lost health that he

j might undergo an operation for th- -

restoration ot his neaim. it win ne
remembered that Mr. Seely and
family resided in Weeping Water
several years ago and one of the
daughters graduated from the high
s hoot rf this place before they mov-
ed to the west. Mr. and Airs. Seeiy
were married about twenty-lr- .
years ago. He having been born in

i Ottawa county, Kansas, March 2Mb.
'1SS0. He leaves to mourn his dr.iti
Ufce wife and two daughters, they
'residing in California. Also one bro-
ther, Charles L Seely. our towns-jma- n

of Weeping Water, two sisters,
;Mrs. Sdie Hureat of Denver, Colo-
rado mm Mrs. Mabel Comine of Long
Beach, California. During recent

'years Mr. Seely had been engaged
iin the oil and gasoline business in
the west.

Poor health had prevented him
Irom wrrking during the recent
months and it was with the hope of
getting stronger that he might un- -

dergo anoperation for the restora-
tion of Ms health that he was at tho
Modern Woodman :imp. The funeral
was set for Thursday afternoon of
this week in order that his blether.
Charles 1. Seely of this place might
attend but it was so that Mrs. Seely

!of this place could not ge; away.
Mr. Seely hr--s the sympathy of his
boal ol friends in Weeping Water
and over the state.

Looks L'ke Christmas.
A number of the stores of Weep-

ing Water are looking like there was
a show of Santa Claus coming thh-way- ,

and among those whien we no-

tice were the two drug stores who
have on display a line of Christmas
goods. Miss Agnes Rcugh has on dis-

play some very fine goods for the
feminine in the matter of head ap-parr- el

which looks like they would
make some fine Christmas goods. The
store of S. P. Day. Cris Rasmussen.
C. H. Gibson and Knute Jensen are
all loaded with good things for the
Sunday dinner and as to that for a
dinner or any other meal any time.
The Williams bakery sure are load-
ed with good things to eat. The
Weeping Water variety store has a
line of Christmas goods which makes
the youngsters open their eyes. For
it looks like Santa keaduuart 1 ad
a veritable toylaud itself. Take a
peep and see. Do not forget the
store of Spencer Marshall which is
primarily for men, and filled with
mans goods but they carry many fine-ar- t

icles of wear for the women as
well.

Aged Citizen iasse.s Away.
On last Wednesday Mrs. Mary Et-

ta Krcider, wife of John Alion Krci-der- ,

who has made her home in
Weeping Water for many years, after
a sickness e:nding over many
years, passed away at their home in
Weeping Water. The cause of death
was pneumonia. Miss Earey Etta
Meyers was born at Greenwood, Illi-
nois, on May 22, 1853, and lived
there for many years, coming to
Iowa,

i then
wh re
years.
ter to

on her 22:id birthday. They
moved to Clac.chard, Iowa,
they made their home for 27
They came to Weeping Wa-reaid- e

eighteen years ago and
have lived here since. Mrs. Kreider
was highly respected and loved by

la host of friends. The husband was
a member of the Grand Army of the

j Republic, and of which there are
but few now remaining. TTe w::s :.

fifer during the war of the rebellion.
The funeral was held at the Men-oni- te

church of Weeping Water, con-
ducted by Rev. L. P. Ramer. pastor

I of the church and the Interment
had at the Oakwood cemetery of
Weeping Water. Funeral directors
W. Hobson and son cared for the
body aud the interment.

Dies in the West.
Ralph Knckler and wife returned

'on last Wednesday from Heramings- -

ford where they were called on ac-

count of the death of S. C. Keckler.
who died at that place on last Sat-'urda- y

night from a (oncer of fchi

liver. Mr. S. C Keckler was born
at Falls City and was forty-si- x years
of age. Mr. Keckler when a boy
with his parents moved to Cass
county locating on a farm. He was
uni'ed in marriage to Miss Hulda

;JBru:ikow from which union there
were three children born, thev be-in- g

now grown and are all making
their home at Hemmingsford. They
have been married about twenty-ifiv- e

years. Mr. Keckler since having
reached his majority had been en-

gaged in the grain buieiuess, firt
having an elevator at Manley and
later for three years conducting the
farmers elevator at Union, than for
some thirteen years at Arri Da, coio-irad- o.

But a year and a half since
he accepted tho management of tlie
mercantile establishment where he
was employed wben be was stricken
with the last sickness. The funeral
was held on last Tuesday and was
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Keckler and Edward Murphey of
Weeoine Water. The intermei.t was

I at Hemmingsford.

SCHOOL PROGRAM

A program will be held at Dist.
4, of Otoe county on the evening of
Dec. 11, 1930. 7:30 sharp. Every-
one come. Plate supper.

MARIE CARPER,
Teacher.

WANTED

Cholera Hogs Dead Horses--Ca- t-

tle Sheep. C. W. SWINGLE & Co..
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR. L. H. Greer,

j Agent. Phone 35. We Buy Hides and
iFurs. We Pay Poone Calk. d4-Jt- w

Phone your news to the Journal.
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Just Few o 3u? Offearikigs Sor
Friday aad Saturday

SUNKIST Med. size 23
CRAKGES Large sij.2S
IEM0NS Sunkist
Per dozen

Candy
23

GRAPE each.
for15

GRAPES
Tckays. lbs. for

W2 are featuring a beautiful line of
candy. fashioned

numbers, such as XXXX Mints, Peanut Brittle, Stick
Candy, etc., etc., along all the newer numbers.

Box Cfeeoates
Choc. Ccv'd Cherries. 29 Peppeimint Patties, 29
Asstd. Chocolates. Marguerite, 29: 2i-lb- .. 59; .. 93

All Candy for 10

Del Monte Coffee Demonstration
Saturday, Dec. a special representative from the
coffee department of the Del Monte factories will
demonstrate coffee at the Hinky-Dink- y store. Ar-
range buy a. supply these pleasing prices:

1-l- b., 37 12 lbs., 419
ALSO A SPECIAL SUNSHINE COOKIE DEMONSTRATION

QIIiP AD - w- - i0"lb- - clcth LinutijUJti 10 lbs. to a customer

Milk
May Time, dozen 90
Libby. 3 cans 25
Borden Eagle Brand. can19
Carnation, tall can 9

jfTE& HilCKY-DINK- 73: 4S-l- b 1.29
rLlUifi o:aar or PILLSBURY. 48-l- b

RICE Hinky Dinky
Blue Rose. 3 lbs

JEILC All flavors.
3 pkgs. for

Pumpkin
Fiist Prize Lg. No.

212 Size Cans

Z cans . . . 25

Brooms
Cur Special

59
Carpet King 69

P G (Limit of 10
bais). 10 bars for..

or

CIGARETTES All
kinds. 2 pkgs. for

1.19

alk All the old

Bars

BEAT

Albany. 30. The L.&-- "

party lost more trtni
fS,ot.i in its Prof. Rob-
ert Paris Carroll, it nominated

its dry for Kovernor.
The largest single creditor is
Rev. O. R. of Albany, head of

Gloves

,T1P

25
19

29

25

Preservation

55

a

size. 5
FRUIT Ex Ig., 2

Red Flame Of
S 0

with

3

6

to at

Bags- -

cf

Carton

Cereals
Quaker Oats, nu, 11, lg. 23

pkg.
Gecrgie Porgie.
Siaax, per pkg. 23

24-lb- ..

MALTED MILK
Thompson's.

COCOA Rock-Co- .

2 Jbs. for

CORN
Best Fey. Million Smiles. A

Golden Bantom Leading

2 cans . . .23 3 cans . . .25

Hinky-Dink- y

MARG ARINE
Puritan. 2 pkgs

TCMATG SOirP-Camp-bells.

3 cans

NORTHERN TISSUE
3 1003-she- et ro!h
BRED SPREAD 1 C

14' c:

rD A WDC SODA GRAHAI.I
lb. caddy for.

for

&

o
0

CO

O

49

1.49

"39

Tomatoes
Seller

6

jar 11

Smoking
PRINCE or
2-o- z. tins. 2 for Ltd

HINKY - BINKY WA&ONS !. 3.25

SPEND $3,500 TRYING Metr York CIHc teafcae. rk
TO V9 wmm him ?1400- -

Nov. infant

campaign
whom

candidate
the

Miller

Med.

Dwaifi.es,

pkg

can

Nature's

varieties.

ALBERT

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS

blood tested. Price
51.50. Mrs. F. A. Stohlman. T.nnis- -

iville, Nebraska. n20-12t- w

For Job Printing call the Journal.

Right now is Glove time. For your individual
and as an ideal gift for him. Start

shopping now we'll hold your purchases un-
til you are ready. Only 1 7 shopping days left.

Dress Gloves
$1.50 - $5.00

3

29

35
25
25

25
Tobacco

ROOSEVELT

Accredited;

comfort


